You're receiving this email because of your interest in receiving information from Gwinnett County. Don't
forget to add tv@gwinnettcounty.com to your address book so we'll land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Quick Links

Eye on Gwinnett
Gwinnett County brings you the latest news and happenings
about your community through Eye on Gwinnett. Watch the
latest episode

What's new in this episode?
Check out this episode of Eye on Gwinnett to find out more
about the following headlines:
TVgwinnett
RSS Feed
Newsletter Alerts
GC Connection
Gwinnett LIFE
OneStop
Tax & Tag News
Waterwords














Gwinnett commemorates Memorial Day
Gwinnett participates in annual Georgia Children's Water
Festival
Volunteer Gwinnett celebrates National Volunteer Week
County, cities partner to improve intersections
Keith Miles is named Magistrate Judge
Tax Commissioner explains buying a vehicle with the new
title tax
County hosts workshop for potential vendors
Cooperative Extension Service hosts class on controlling
pests in vegetable gardens
Deputy Sheriff wins Point of Light Award
Check out Gwinnett County's comprehensive calendar
Stay connected through email newsletters
Find out where your property taxes go

Buying a vehicle
Looking for guidance on buying a vehicle

under the new title tax law? Georgia changed the annual ad valorem tax and new car sales tax this
year, which changes how vehicle are purchased.
Find out from Tax Commissioner Richard Steele what you need to know about the changes and
how they affect you and the car buying process.

Gwinnett County's government access cable television channel is available online, on demand, and on the government
access cable channels of Charter, Comcast, and AT&T - U-verse. These cable systems provide the channel at no cost to the
County along with funding for video production and distribution.
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